
 

Zoar Baptist Church 
1740 South Lafayette St. 

Shelby, NC 28152 

THE LIFELINE - MAY 2022 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
  Sunday School at 9:00 AM and Worship Service at 10:00 
AM. 

 

  Church Office Hours: Wednesday-Friday 9am-2pm.  
   Please feel free to call or drop by anytime.      
                                                                                         Blessings, Becky 

May 2022 

 
It is a blessing to be a part of the body of Christ. It is espe-

cially a blessing to be a part of this particular part of the 

body of Christ, Zoar Baptist Church.  

Thanks to all who made our celebration of Easter so meaningful. It 

takes a great deal of work to host over two hundred people, to feed them 

hotdogs and prepare for them to hunt Easter eggs.  

Then on Easter morning we were able to gather outside for a sunrise 

worship experience. Chairs had to be set up; the sound system had to be 

brought out, then all of that had to be taken down and stored when the 

service was over.  

We enjoyed a delicious breakfast in the FLC, after which we gathered 

around the Lord’s table as we worshiped in the sanctuary. Many thanks to 

those who cooked breakfast and prepared for communion on Easter. All of 

us and many from the community around us were able to celebrate the res-

urrection of Jesus in meaningful ways because of your good work and ser-

vice. I am grateful for all of your efforts. 

We now look ahead to the coming months with eager anticipation. 

Easter reminds us that nothing is impossible for God and so we look forward 

to what God is going to do in the life of Zoar Baptist Church. I 

 am convinced that as we seek God’s will for God’s church we will be 

led into new avenues of ministry through which the gospel will be pro-

claimed in word and in deed. May we commit ourselves anew to prayer as 

we continue to serve our Lord and Savior, each other, and the community 

that surrounds our church. I pray that Jesus would be exalted in all that we 

do and say. 

 

 Jim 

 

     

May 2022 Birthdays and *Anniversaries 

 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 

*Jesse & 
Sonda 
Hamrick 

  
Lorraine 
West 

2 3 

Boyd 
Hamrick 

4 5 

Holly 
Hamrick 

  
Kelly 
McDaniel 

6 

Kaye  
Upton 

7 

8 9 

David Mora 

10 

*Jim & 
Kaye  
Upton 

11 12 

Caleb 
Marlowe 

13 

Anthoni 
McElveen 

14 

Doris  
Jackson 

  
Holden 

McDaniel 
  
Joel 
McSwain 

15 

*Donald 
Gene & 
Glenda  
Allen 

16 

Jane Willis 
17 

Marie Eury 

18 19 20 21 

22 

Aaron  
Prychodko 

  

23 

Hannah  
Mora 

24 

Eckels  
Hollifield 

25 26 27 28 

28 30 31         



             C.A.R.E. Ministry Zoar Baptist Church 

                  C.A.R.E.=Christians Actively Reaching Everyone 

5:00pm, first Sunday Night, April, May, July and August  

Please consider meeting with other volunteers  

 to send cards to those with concerns.   Next Meeting May 1. 

 

Please join us for Wednesday night prayer and Bible Study. 

Dr. Jim McConnell continues the study of  

the Gospel of Matthew, 6:30pm, Family Life Center 

 

HOT DOG!!  Let’s get together for 
some good ol’ Christian fellowship 
with entertainment by our very own 
Johnny Cabaniss and his dad, Charlie!! 
And what’s better than Hot Dogs with 
all the trimmings!! 

All you seniors (55 & up), mark your calendars  

 Friday, May 13, 6:30pm FLC 

See ya then!! 

 

      
    Church Conference, May 29 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

         Church Council,  May 15 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 Remember Mother’s Day is May 8! 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Deacons Meeting, May 17, 7:00pm 
 
 

 
 

Please contact your Deacon if you have a need! Stay safe! 
Your Deacons:  
Eddie Winecoff (Chairman)               704-477-4576                                    Jesse Hamrick                  704-473-0472 
Mickey Bradley (Vice Chairman)      704-473-0197                 Carlos Cooper               980-298-8483 
Larry Gamble        704-692-4882                                Steve Carroll               704-418-5742 
Dean Ledford        704-472-6406    

  

NOTES FROM BRITTNYE  

Easter Egg Hunt 
A HUGE thank you to everyone that helped by either donating candy, eggs, 

brought food, or volunteered during the actual event. I cannot thank each 

one of you enough. Without your help our egg hunt would not have 

been possible.  

 

When planning our egg hunt and putting out our signs I prayed and asked Je-

sus to bring the children. I planned to have 1,000 eggs and 100 hot dogs. In my 

mind 1,000 eggs and 100 hot dogs was more than enough.  BUT God! He had 

a bigger plan than I could have ever imagined. We had over 200 people pre-

sent at our egg hunt! Our entire gym was full. We used every table that we had 

for seating and every person that wanted a hot dog, got one. I am so grateful 

for every volunteer. Everyone pitched in and made this event a success! God 

is moving in our church and I am so excited to see what HE has planned. 
 

Zoar Kids 2022 VBS 
TREASURED: Discovering you’re priceless to God! 

 
June 5th-9th from 6:30-8:00pm 

Registration is now open!  
Visit our website or Facebook page to register.  

Ages: 3 (potty trained) - 5th grade 
 

Volunteers needed!!  Please see Brittnye. 
Volunteer opportunities in all areas:    

Guides-lead children from rotation to rotation 
Games, Arts/Crafts,  Check In/Out 

May 1, last day to pre-order VBS Shirts 



MOTION FROM THE PASTOR SEARCH COMMITTEE, MAY 1, 2022 
The Pastor Search Committee brings the motion to the congregation of Zoar Baptist Church today to call Pastor Jonathan Jones to serve as pastor at Zoar Baptist Church, Shelby, NC. We 
have scheduled Saturday, 2 pm, May 14 for formal introductions to the congregation in the Family Life Center and May 15 for Pastor Jones to present his trial sermon followed by a vote 
without discussion. Pastor Jones total compensation will be $75,920.00 annually which has been approved by the Finance Committee and the Deacons. 
 
May 14/15, 2022 Schedule of Events Details: 
May 14, 2022 
 11:00- Pastor Jones/PSC meet with Deacons 

11:30- Pastor Jones/PSC meet with church staff 
2:00 - Pastor Jones/family/PSC meet with congregation, Q&A 
3:00ish - Pastor Jones and family will depart for the evening 
3:00ish - Pastor Search Committee meets with all church members for Q&A 
 

May 15, 2022 
10:00 – Pastor Jones gives his trial sermon 
11:00 - Called Business Conference for a vote on Pastor Jones and announcements 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Introduction of Pastor Jonathan H. L. Jones, (wife) Adriene, (son) Jamie and (daughter) Jolynne 
 

Pastor Jon and Adriene Jones have been married for 10 years. They have two children Jamie (7) and Jolynne (5).   They were foster parents for many years and helped share God's love 
with the children and parents. 
Pastor Jon became a believer as a teenager. His father died when he was nine and his mother when he was fourteen. Pastor Jon was raised by his grandmother and understands the need for 
God and the church in a time of grief. In his teenage years, God called him into the ministry. 
 
Pastor Jon graduated from North Greenville University with a BA in Christian Studies. He then went to New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary and earned a MDiv with a specializa-
tion in Counseling.   He also served in the S.C. and L.A. Army National Guard.  Pastor Jon has served churches in Louisiana, South Carolina, and currently serves as an associate pastor in 
Tennessee.  
Pastor Jon and his family love the outdoors. They enjoy camping, swimming, hiking, and geocaching. When not outdoors, they enjoy playing board games and cooking. They love meeting 
new people and hearing their stories. 
Excerpts from Pastor Jones Resume: 
Birth: 19 AUG 1987, Greenville, South Carolina 
Salvation: 13 APR 2001 



MINISTRY OBJECTIVE:  
My primary ministry objective is to serve the Lord faithfully as a witness to the Gospel, en-
gaging the world and equipping the saints. 
 
 
EDUCATION 
Master of Divinity, Counseling and Psychology, New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, 
NOLA, May 2014 Bachelor of Arts, Christian Studies, North Greenville University, Tiger-
ville, SC, May, 2009 
 
 
MINISTERIAL CREDENTIALS 
Licensed by: Reedy Fork Baptist Church, Greenville, SC August 2008 
Ordained by: Reedy Fork Baptist Church, Greenville, SC, May 2009 
 
OTHER CREDENTIALS 

Licensed Foster Parents 
President of the Clarendon County Foster Parent Association 
Certified Anger Management Facilitator 
Prevention and Relationship Enhancement Program (PREP) Facilitator 
Prepare/Enrich Facilitator (Premarital and Marital Assessment) 
Singles P.I.C.K. Instructor (Premarital Interpersonal Choices & Knowledge) 
Couples L.I.N.K.S. (Lasting Intimacy through Nurturing Knowledge & Skills) Instructor 
ASIST (Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training) 
 

Excerpts from Pastor Jones introductory letter to the Pastor Search Committee: 
God has given me a passion for people, and God has allowed me to help counsel many indi-
viduals and families during my internships, chaplaincy, and ministry positions. God used me 
to empower parents and help many teenagers and children through difficult times and situa-
tions. I have been able to walk with students, families, and church members through struggles 
such as divorce, suicidal thoughts, and death. I’m very familiar with pastoral care and have a 
desire to help people. In all my ministerial roles, pastor care and visitation has been a great 
part of my ministry. I believe my counseling specialization and experiences would be a great 
resource to the ministry opportunity and staff at your church. 
God has given me a heart for the family. When we were foster parents, we were able to help 
provide a safe and secure home for children and youth. We also help the children and their 
parents see Christ’s love. We were able to not only influence the children, but also to empow-
er the parents to be better parents for their children. I believe my passion for the family can be 
a great resource for the staff and the family ministries. My time as the foster parent associa-
tion president I invested in the community. I believe very much in being a part of the commu-
nity. 


